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Class of 2024 - Important Reminders!

1. If you wish to decorate your cap for graduation - please get the design approved by Mrs.
Faustin or Mr. Petkus BEFORE designing your cap!

2. Senior Last Day - Wednesday May 15 - Please make sure you bring a white shirt for the Class
of 2024 Picture that will be taken in the Stadium prior to lunch.

3. Senior Last Day Slide Show - We need school appropriate pictures of you growing up.
Please share any pictures to the CP Senior Account on Instagram. Please email Addison Nowakowski
if you have any questions.

Seniors: looking for a little friendly life advice before you graduate? Mrs. Anderson will be hosting a
'life advice advisory' on Tuesday, April 30. She will give financial tips and tricks and advice on how to
successfully ‘adult’ out there in the world. Sign up for her flex offering if you are interested!

Any interest in working in construction this summer or after high school? John Grace Construction is
offering summer internship opportunities for high school students Or, if you are a graduating senior
looking to enter the workforce, John Grace Construction is also hiring . See your counselor or Mrs.
Faustin ASAP if you have interest in any of these opportunities.

Seniors: If you have any debt it needs to be paid before graduation. If your debt isn’t paid, you
won’t be able to participate in the graduation ceremony. You can stop into the front office to
check your account.

Final AP exam payments are due today. If you received a slip with your remaining balance, please
make your payment with Mrs. Barnhardt. Payment can be made by cash or check or pay online on
SchoolPay.

AP agreement forms for next year are due today. If you don’t turn in your form by today, we will
assume you are no longer planning on taking AP classes next school year.

If you are interested in running for a position for student council next year, there will be an
informational meeting next Friday, May 3rd in Mrs. Scott’s room during flex. Please see Mrs. Scott with
questions.

Girls volleyball open gym will be this Sunday from 8-10 AM.

Good luck boys jv golf and girls jv and varsity soccer.

Happy Weekend Birthday: Karolyn B., Bryan P., Lacey S., Cori F., Isabelle T., James N.

It’s a great day to be a Panther!


